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Les Elgart Adds Light Touch To Finals 
5-Year Tuition Hike 
To Begin In 1961-62 

Wnshil1gton and Lee University 
nnnounced today that It will raJse 
undergraduate tuition by $50 a year 
over a p1·ojected five-year period 
beginning wilh the 1001-62 school 
year. 

President Fred C. Cole said the 
current tuition charge of $750 wlll 
c:ontlnue through the forthcoming 
1960-61 term, but will be raised to 
$800 the following year. Under a 
schedule approved by the univer
:Jty's Board of Trustees, the rate will 
be $850 in 1962-63, $900 in 1963-64, 
und $1,000 in 1965-66, he explained. 

President Cole added thnl lhe 
schl'dule, like. all tuition policy, Is 
subject to revision by the board, if 
conditions change stgnHicantly. 

Wa~hington and Lee University 
alw will eliminate all existing lab
oratory fee<; in 1001-62, Pr~ldent 
Cole said. Now charged in addi
tion to regular tuition, laboratory 
fee..<~ ' 'ary for individual !ltudents, 
S()fllelimcs ~ much as S32 a year. 

Les Elgart 

~Pogoland' Is 
Theme of Set; 
Fi~re at 10 

Les Elgart and his OrchestrA will 
bring their mellow music to Dore
mus Gym toni~tht as F inals dances 
swing into their closing day. 

Elctnrt will olay from !I 'til 1. DrC!SS 
will be formal. 

The d"ncc will be in a "Pogoland" 
selUnll. toilelher with the swamp 
cJ·eatures and watcrlo~t!(ed lnndsc4pe 
mAde famous by C"rtoonist Walt 
KeUy. 

Executed by Pete Altelasto, lhe 
decorations depict Albert Allh:cator, 
Freemont the c11mp11i1U1ing flea, Mit' 
Bear, and lhe three bats. and other 
members of lhe Okce!enokee menal!
erie. In one comer of the gym stands 

Faculty To Get 
7New Members 
In September 

President Cole said Washington 
and Lee will apply the increased In
come to faculty salaries, scholarship 
and loan assistance for descervlng 
students, and to other areas of tho 
univei'Sity's instructional prostram. --------------• ·'The house that Po~to built." 

Seven new additions to the Wash
ington n.nd Lee University faculty 
hove heen announced by Dean Leon 
F . Sensabaugh. 

The appointments, which become 
effective September l , involve three 
men in English, and one each in 
geology, German, mathematics, and 
Romance languages. 

The new men include: 
Dr. James S. P atly, 35, associate 

profi!SSor of Romance languages; Dr. 
Cecil D. Eby, J 1· .. 33, assistant pro
fessor oi English: Douglas T. Day, 
28, ins tructor in English ; J ames 
Boatwright, lll. 27, instructor in 
English; David B. Dickens, 27, m
s tructor in German; Clarence E. 
Roberts, 24, instructor in geology; 
and H. Gordon Williams, Jr., 27, 
mstructor in mathematics. 

Dr. Patty is currently an asso
C'ialc profes or at the University 
of Tennessee. A native of Alabama. 
he holds A.B., M.A., and Ph.D. 
degrees from lhe UniversHy of 
North Carolina. He also studied 
une year al the University of 
Toulouse, France, on a Fulbright 
Scholnrship. 

Dr. Eby, now an associate p1·ores
sor at Madison College, is a naUve 
of Charles Town, W. Va. He earned 
his A.B. degree at Shepherd Col
ll•gc, his M.A. a t Northwestern Uni
versity, and his Ph.D. at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. 

Day, who has B.A. and M.A. 
degrees from the University of Vlr
J!inia is currently on the English 
faculty there. Boatwl'ight.., an A.B. 
nnd M.A. graduate of the University 
of Geot·gia, is doing graduate work 
nt Duke University. 

Dickcm& is working toward his doc
torate at Princeton University. He 
has a B.A. degree from lhe Univer
sity of Buffalo, and an M.A. from 
George Washington University. 

Roberts, whose home is in New
port News, is n graduate student at 
the University of Virginia where he 
expects to receive his masters de
gree in August. 

Willlnms is now a Woodrow Wil
son Fellow al Duke University where 
he is working toward his masters 
degree. He Is a B.S. g:~·aduate or 
Wnkt> Forest Collegt>. 

MISS ('YNTJIIA !oiCHIESS 
llullin .. ('e~llrct 

t;,corted b> 'fum O'Brien 

"Salary levels at virtually all 
American colleges and universities 
are too low," President Cole de
clared. " In order to keep and add 
superior faculty members at Wash
ington and Lee, it is necessary that 
their economic return be above the 
current level. It docs not seem un
fair to ask students and their fam
ilies to share some of the costs that 
are necessary for placing the faculty 

Allen, Goller 
Get Top Posts 
On Radio-W &L 

Harvey Allen has been appointed 
program coordinator of the Radio
W ashingto11 and Lee series. 

members at a level comparable with Dave Goller was also appointed 
their significance in society." I to head the 1960-61 Home Edition 

"Further,'' President Cole con- news staff. 
Linued, "it Is believed lhat superior I Allen, a Kappa Sigma senior from 
instruction will result from the Dallas, Texas, will direct the pro
faculty's having economic status gram activities for the SIX Radio
commensurate with their trnlning W&L programs broadcast each 
and contribution to society and edu- weekday night over s tation WREL. 
cation." Goller, a PEP rising senior from 

PNlSident Cole emphasi~fd that 
Washin1ton and Lee will tonUnue 
Co assist tudents of limited finan 
cial resources through its steadily 
expanding scholar hlp and sludenl 
loan progl'am. 

When Washington and Lee's tui
tion level reaches $1,000, it will be 
in line with or below average under
graduate tuition costs already in e!
fect Ln comparable colleges and uni
versities in the South, East, and 
Midwest, President Cole pointed out. 

Washington and Lee's tuition 
figure includes normal instruclional 
charges on a semester-hour basis, 
plus health, recreation, intercollegiate 
athletics, student activities, and other 
fees. lt does not include room, board, 
books, and inciden taJ expenses. 

At present, no decision bas been 
reached on changes in the luit.ion 
level In the university's School. oC 
Law, President Cole said. A study 
is underway to appraise the tuition 
structure there, be added. 

Safety Regulations Limit 
Seating in Lee Chapel 

Martinsville, will be in charge of lhe 
nightly news programs. 

Journallw school radio ad
visor J ohn K. J ennings announc
ed the appointments tale Tuesday. 
Both the radio-W&L series and 
Home Edition are services or the 
jounu~lism school. 

Allen succeeds Bill Ashworth in 
the Radio-W&L post, and Goller re
places BiU Clark. Both Clark nnd 
Ashworth are June graduates. 

Allen and Goller will announce 
staff appointments early in the fall 
session. Radio- Washington and Lee 
regularly maintains a staff of ap
proximately 20 students, with Home 
Edition using roughly the same num
ber. 

Allen said he plans to continue 
with the present format for the radio 
series next year. The same schedule 
will prohably be maintained, he said, 
with Pro Muslea on Mondays; Con
cert, Tuesday; Patlerns, Wednes
days; Kaleidoscope and Pont-Center, 
Thursdays; and Jazz Echoes on Fri
days. 

All of lhe p1·ograms except Ka
leidoscope and Point-Cen ter UM! 

the 1500-album journalism school 
Safety regulaUons have caused I record library as a main source of 

umversity officials to limit the scat- progntm material. K aleidoscope 
lng in Lee Chapel for this year's fcalure'i ''experiments in radio 
baccalaureate service. bOund," hroadc:ru.ls original radio 

Members or a sen.ior's family pla)S, ducumentarics, panel dis
holding tickets will be the only cus ions. poel ry and various other 
persons permitted to Slt in the sludJes in <.Ound. Point-Center 
chapel during the service. A public u~es interviews, radio proRies, and 
address system and exterior seating feature news ol local origin. 
will be provided for those penons The Radio-Washlnr{ton and Lee 
not holding tickets. series was ~;tarted thi11 year. Il is 

The Rev. Charles Price, profeliSOr I broadcast (or an hour each night. 
or systematic theology at Virginia The 15-mlnute Home Edition news 
Theological Seminary m Alexandria, summary comes at the end o( each 
wall dellver the 11 n.m sermon WREL broadcast day. 

MJSS LUCY OTIS 
Sw~t Briar CoiJcfe 

El.~orted b) Pete 1\Jeln:.tu 

MISS 
S\H'el Driaa· Colle~re 

E~corled b) Dick Ranc 

In the midst of Pottoland. El~art 
will be delivering "Sophisticated 
Swing" from his trumpet., while a 
sax set.s the mood and a guitar 
buHds up the melody. 

According to outttoing Dance 
Board President Merv Silverman, 
Elgart specified tbat no piano will 

l\D SS CATHY CASEY 
llollins College, Escorted by George Fralin 

be on stage while he is playing his • - ---- ------ ----------------
trumpet. Elgart believes that the pri
mary purpose of a dance band is to 
satisfy the dancers. 

Elgart who last appeared here at 
Fancy Dress in 1955, broke into big
time bands with Bunny Berigan in 
1930. Since then he has played with 
several name bands, and a lso made 
many radio appearances. H e founded 
his own band in 1953, and has re
corded on the Columbia label. HJs 
brother Larry Elgart was here for 
Finals last year. 

The figure, beginning at 10 o'clock 
will be led by President George Fra
lin, escorting Miss Cathy Casey, a 
Hollins senior from Wilmington, 

(Continued on page 6) 

r~~ · 
~DATE BOOK 

~"':l'Jr9~~:1C:;Di ... 
WEDNESDAY, J UNE 1 

9:00 p.m.-Finals Dance, Doremus 
Gym. 

THURSDAY. JUNE 2 
10:30 a.m.-Academic proces~ion 

forms in Washington UaU. 
11 :00 a.n1.-Barc:alaureate service in 

Lee Chapel. Speaker: The Rev. 
Charles P. Price, Prote!l lant Epis
tlpal Theological Seminary, Alex
andria, Va. 

l2:45 p.m.-Alumni Luncheon for all 
seniors, their parent , farulty 
members, and alumni on the lawn 
behind WR hinglon Hall. 

2:00 p.m.- Alumni general meeting 
in duPont Auditorium. 

9:00 p.Jn.-Pre ident\ Reception for 
seniors, their parenlc;, and guest Rl 
the Pre!>ident'~> house. 

FRIDAY, J UNE 3 
9:00 a.m.-Commb sioning ceremony 

in Lee Chapel. 
10:30 a.m .-Acadcmlt• procession 

form in Washington Uall. 
11:00 a.m.-Commeucemcnt on tbe 

lawn betwct!n lhe P re idenl'r. 
house and the R. E. Lee Episcopal 
Church. 

MISS DIA "'F l\11·Ki\ \ ' 
lluiJin, Cullcar 

El.corted b.)- Tom Gilliam 

208 Seniors Will Receive 
Diplomas On Lawn Friday 

President Fred C. Cole will de
liver the graduation address before 
a 1960 class of 208 senioi'S at Wash
ington and Lee University Friday. 

The commencement ceremony will 
take place at 11 a.m. on the front 
campus lawn near the President's 
Home. built by General Robert E. 
Lee when he was president of the 
Institution from 1865 to 1870. 

An academic proceslon of the uni
vel·sity faculty and the senior class 
will p1·ecede the awarding ol diplo-
mas. 

Among the candidates for de
grees are 26 baehelors or laY. ' 26 
bachelors o( science in commerce, 
lwo bachelors or science in chem
istry, 2<1 bachelors of science, and 
130 bachelors of arts. 

Washington and Lee will also con
fer three honorary degrees, two in 
law and one in letters. 

In addition to the president's tra
ditional graduation remorks, seniors 
will hear the valedictory address by 
Thomas W. Wiettng, honor student 
from Memphis, Tenn. 

Earlier Friday, 43 Washington and 
Lee senior ROTC men will be com
missioned as second Ueutenant.s in 
the U.S. Army Reserve. Maj. Gen. 
Ralph C. Cooper, commander of the 
21st U.S. Army Corps at Indian
town Gap, Pa., will address lhc 
comm1ssionlng cermony in Lee 
Chapel at 9 a.m. 

BnccalaUI'CAte serVICes for srr«du
ates will be held Thursday al 11 a m 
in Lee Chapel. The Rev. Charles P 
Price, associate profes:.or of sys
tematic theolo!O' at the Protestant 
Episcopal Theolo~eical Seminilry in 
Alexandria, will deh\·er the sennon 

Alumni nctl\·itic:. a t the univer· 
sit)·'s lDGO finals include luncheon 
Thursdn~ on the back campUI• 
lawn for M!nior~> nnd their famiU es, 
a lumni, and raculf~. 

l\USS PF.GG\' Fltl:I.ZI-:I. t. 
llullin' ( 'ulll'l:l' 

E>cotted b~ HoY.•rd Wolf 

The annual general meeting of the 
Alun1ni Association is scheduled for 
2 p.m. Thursday in duPont Audi
torium. Election of officers for the 
coming year is one item on the 
agenda. 

Seniors and their families will be 
the guests of President and Mn. 
Cole at a reception In the President's 
Home at 9 p.m. Thursday. 

Stolen Goods 
Recovered 
By Sheriff 

Cameras, clothing, flashlights and 
other items lhat W&L students have 
repol'ted missing from their cars 
recently, may be included in the 
baU:h of loot lhat Rockbridge Coun
ty Sheriff W. B. Chittum bas re
covered from a g1·oup of six county 
boys. 

According to the shel'iff, their haul 
since mid-March has been about 
$1 ,500. much of which has been 
thrown away or sold. 

Included In the goods recovl'red 
were two cameras, belonging to stu
denL<> Foxy Benton and Fred Beldon, 
which were in a Roanoke pawn-shop. 

Pa1·t of a $600 haul of baseball 
<><tuipment, taken from the athletic 
department's station wagon on May, 
6, has been recovered, but many 
of the uniforms were thrown Into 
the Maury River. 

The 20 while shirts that were stol
en from one student nil were dump
c.>d in the Maury. 

Other Items recovered included 
sunglasl!es. a fishing rod, some ski 
clothes belonging to 1\ Dartmouth 
student, fender ~;k irts, and a transis
tor radio. Five cars a t Go. hen Pass 
were roblx!d of goods and money 
worth $300 Sunday afternoon. 

The suspects. aged 15 to 18, will 
face several charges of grand lru·
ceny. 

Standing Committee Heads 
Are Named by EC 

Don P;ulinl! ton, J ohn Mnrl'i~on 
and B rian Vtw ky h .l\ ~ hr~:n cho:-~n 
by tht• Elwc:uli n Commi ttee to he tel 
tht• thr~· ~lrmdin tt Contmiltet.•. of 
lhe EC for 1000-61 

1' •rtinr ton \I ill ht•ad t h~ J\ss1mi
lot1on Commlltt'l', Mon '"on thr. Cold 
Clwck Comnuth•t•, nnrl Vit.sk~ the 
Studt:nl Ll hr •• l y Conuni ttl'<' 

Set·vmg on tlw A•cirnila tion Com
milt('t' will ht• Tom J.\•nzl"ll , Kt·mp 
Mo1ton, Nc•d Anw,, l::it(•\'l' Galt·f, NC"d 
llohh:>. GrolJI<' Honts. Davt' Kn1Slht, 
Stt•\'t' RutiPdge, Mike S!Htlllding, Bnh 
ll;ut, Tom Ruin11. and J ohn Rl'fo 

MemhN'S of the Cold Chcc:k Com
miltcc.• \li ll he Wmn·u W ... b h. Clmt 
Andu 1111. Cnt l<'l Jo'ox, Jcny 0 •th.l, 

(Continued on pare 6) 
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Member of Vlr(inla lntercoUe,bte Press Allsociation 

Memories on Graduation Day 
The following wa!> written in 194 7 by Charles McDowell, 

then a student at \XIaslungton and Lee, and now a colunmist 
for the Richmond Times-Dispatch. Things are pretty much the 
same today. 

One briglu J une morning pretty soon now a crowd will 
gather at a litrle college chapel to see a gradu:.mon. They wall 
rake seats on the hard, straightbacked seats mside the lattle 
building or on the rows of folding chairs set up an the sunshane 
and maple-shade outsade. 

Mothtrs and fathers will meet ocher mothers and fathers, 
and larde sisters will be in troduced to roommates. A grandfather 
will tell a girl from Hollans about the ttme he sat on the same 
hard seats wamng for h1s own diploma. 

Four young wives W111 sit together talking about new ad· 
dre es and the old bridge dub. An usher who is JUSt a licde 
hung over will sh ow an elderly lady who hasn't mtSsed a gradua
tion in thirty years to her seat. 

As people with cameras edge closer to the stdewalk, a bell 
will ring. A long lme of boys m black robes and tassled hats 
wall move down the center walk rwo-by-rwo and our of step. 
Some w11l sm1le, some will frown , and some wtll seem sad. 

They wtll fi le into the htcle chapel; there wtll be coughang 
and scrnpmg of feet; and then a man will begin ro speak. T he 
grad1.1ating class of 1960 wilt sit down and listen. 

The man W111 talk about W ashington and Lee and a bov m 
the rh1 rd row will look out the windows at the green tree in rhe 
sun and he will thmk of Washington and Lee. H e w11l remcm· 
bcr d1e glare of the su n tn htS eyes as he lay on a bag warm 
rock in Goshen Pass listenmg to tumblmg water. H e will re
member s1rtmg o n d1e grass m the Spnn g ca.lkmg and dnnkmg a 
Coke. 

H e will remember a lecture on Milton and a power lawn 
mower Jromng across the w1de expanse of green outs1dc. He 
w11l remember a fracerntty room late at night filled with cigarette 
smoke and argument and friendship. 

H e will remember a h11lside red and gold and amber in the 1 
Fall. H e will remember a history book and scrambled eggs at 
cwo tn the mormng and a truck d river dozing over h ts french 
fnes. 

H e wil l remember a cold wmter night in a car rolling toward 
Lexmgton and a wonderful off -key song. And he wUI remem· 
ber running down the hill f rom the library at d usk a long the 
slick cement walks with S pring fa lling rain in the dark trees. 

H e will remember ... Washington and Lee. 

W elcome: Class of 1964 
T IHS edition of the Ring-tum Phi IS the r.rst chat w11l be 

rcce1ved by some 300 incommg freshmen who wlll began thetr 
college careers here in September. 

The Class of 1964 is about to begin what many people cal l 
" the happiest four years of your lafe." In many. perhaps most, 
mstances, that statement is t rue. I t would also be JUStifiable to 

(Contin ued on Page 6) 

SCIENTIFIC ADVANCES 801-802 
Progress of Women (toward men) 
Dr. Allure 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Guidance Plan Needed, Says Alumnus 
By T0!\1 IIOOK. '19 j But Frank's case is but the horrible 

. , t'xtrcmt' or n college man gone h.ay-
Oncl• more at s commencement . 0 fi t d d .. t" r -t' 

ti . Th u hout the land oun ware an lc 11'1 L>ca e ou • ...... s 
me d ro g t Y ~ JOurney back lo U1at June day when 

men an women pr~~re 0 ~t!t the World War II vct.s wl•re cutcd 
their hard-earned dip omas. a for their grnduation. We'll pas!! over 
on hnrsh wooden s latted ~cats, ~e the successes-they're pointed out at 
c.tpJX.-d and gowned seruor:; persptre all the alumni get-toJtclhera, nnywny: 
pleasanlly as the b~ccalaurente the "Gentleman's 'C'" litudent who 
srx-cc:h II dchvcrcd. Hava~E( boned- made a million in Venezuela; the 
up on an oru, en~taneermg, ~m- a;mooth southerner who produces 
ml•tcc, pre-law or pre-medtcnl TV's bigge l network plnys· and the 
course for four years, they feel Cul- unsung gudiron hero who l~ter went 
ly armed lor the decade nhead. to star for a champton pro football 

Lillie do they realile that the per- team Cor n decade! And let'a p3J>S, 

son.tl ~tUidanc(• av~ilablc to them with hat in hand, Cor a slender youn~t 
throughout colltge IS at be:.t a mo:~t redhead tht':.pian next to him, who 
haphazard par~ or the sy~tem. They was Crowned upon by !!Orne of the 
m<~y know thear textbook • but they I others Cor hts tnt('rest an th~ art,. A 
han• l~n 5Criou ly ~ort-ch~ged month alter graduation, he's to be 
Cor d~ons ~rdin~ mamage, the victim or an auto wreck while 
chotec: or career, ethics nnd other taking a simple ride up a country 
humun relations expenencc soon to road to the local ~ immina hole. 
come. 

A Cello\\ I used to play tennis 
with in collt•ge set me to blowing 
the du t off nw vearbooks of a de
cade a~:~o . Yo~ Sec, sax days aHer 
Uus pn!>l New Year, he made the 
heodlines nil over the countf}. He 
hod erndicated 33 people besides 
him elC in nn effort to ~;olve an un
tcnnble hu'itnl'» mess and get some 
$887,.')()0 in lafe insur~ncc Cor his 
family . Hts stck mind planned the 
'JlcrCect crime' or accident, to hap
r~n ov('r water on a New York
Miama bound airliner. Like most 
'P<'rf('ct' crime. , he was round out 
by experienced investigators. H1s 
contnhullon, in that fir·st all-amport
ant decade out, was mass murder. 

I looked hi., picture up in the 

Few J(raduatcs wind up gualty of 
capital crime. But many murder 
their oY<n ltve1. m the important first 
decade, because of Inadequate guid
ance. That pe~nablt', . millng fel
low in the third row, near the aisle. 
He should go far- he's n whit in 
commerce courses, managed the col
lege newspaper, acted In plays, and 
his father's well placed. Yes, he'll go 
Car: from 190 to 250 pounds, {rom 
Connecticut to Jen.ey five days a 
week as a commuter. He has a liLLie 
job with a giant company to whtch 
he commut.ca more than three hours 
round trip daily. Without reason, 
he's had an A-1 in!cnority complex 
throughout and since college. He's 
nowhere at 35. 

There, goiJtJt up h1 re«in• on 
award for out~tand intt contribution 

b a youn« man that could «o far 
in ltoll)wood. ~id~ hi look'! 
and demoru;tratf'd actin« ability·, 
he's reactivated <'teW at colltlt', 
~n an all around campu\ leodt'r. 
Uone\·er , he bas married on«- of 
the town girb, and nCter a 'lhnrt 
t ry for a Ktaduute degree, he \\ IU 
<oettle for an u ru.unr de!.k on the 
ni11b t hilt on a cHy newspaper and 
raise his frunUy in austere l!e<'urlty. 

Thfll tall lad near him- the one 
who found the seat In the ~ohade
c:ould have used guidance. too. He 
&larted out majoring in Journalism. 
Fnends told him not to take the 
'cinch' course. 

I who had !;witched to an acc<"lcrntcd 
Jaw COUNC 

The SpanUh moJo• thu bc.•gins ten 
yeara or switching (rom job to job "· 
he: teams the communic!ltions gambit 
the hnrd way. Ench hop bring, salary 
and UUc improvement, until the last, 
one-time-too-many resit:mation-un
beknownsl, into the r('cC<i.!lion . He 
hopped right out or his own field, 
and then tackled commissiOn ceiling, 
Crom scratch 

And the l(irh, The onl'S that J:l\'C 
up promtamg caa cers too l'UOn, to 
settle in surburbia. The otht•ts, who 
become enamored o{ U1eir careers, 
dc-femaled and replacing men in 
proCcsstonal work. The cute brunette 
who found herself lone!) when her 

"l( you ean wnte .you can write," 
th('y said. So he switched to Spanl!!h 
Cor a major, thinking he mtght want husband went over&eas, cheated nnd 
to teach. Oettin~C several semesters finds heraeiC d tvorced w1U1 three 
Into it and a snootrul or the academ- I chtldren on her hands. 
tc hair splitting, he wanted out It 1 When we inve!.l thousands of doi
WB£ too late. laas to get each college ~tudent 

"Pretty embarras.<;m~:--a Spanish throuf(h, couldn't 5ame of that money 
maJor-on your Cuture rcmsume ," be spenL on improving the I(Uid.mce 
said one commerce oriented student. avrulable to kct!p them ~otrai(thtened 

w}Jriling-tum ll!Jt 
The Rln&"·turn Phi 111 publlahed 

Tuesday and Friday durlns lhe col· 
lt'gl' )'Par. 1t fs printed by thl' Jnur· 
nall.11m Laboratory Prl'$!1. Wuhlnrton 
11nt.1 VI' Unlv~rslty, Th~> rnRIIlnr ad· 
drras Is &!x 699. Uoxlngton, Va 

Entered u s~ond ciWI~ maucr 
Sr1)tcmber 20, 1916 at the Post 
Omrl'. Ll'xlnKton, Va .. undl'r the It'\ 
or Jllarcb 3. U.?S. 

NationAl Ad\'1•rtlsln~: R"Prl'l'ronta· 
th•t> The NationAl Advt'r lllk'ra Sfon:· 
lrl!. Inc., 420 MadJt10n Ave .. Nl'w York, 
N. Y 

Friday ~~dltor-..... PNifp n. GrOll# Jr. 
TuC'l'day Editor .. - A Prt'llt'Otl Rowt 
l\tananln&' Editor- .fA.! Wrblltt'r 
Manalrfn« f;duor \'llrla 11arN·II 
Ru~unt~ :\lana.~er .... -Slephen 0 Mllltr 

out? Certainly, every college tesls 
ats freshmen. Faculty advisers ate 
appointed Fratemlties nnd sororities 
do a good job or mouldin~: charactct 
among thetr members. But Cnculty 
udvascrs uc burdened with class
room obllgotlons ,and nrc not pro
fessionally trained as guidance coun
selors enough to establish true rap
port wath students who n<'C!d lheir 
help. Creek letter organizations only 
work on an already pre-selected 
group. Many non-Crall'rnity people 
nl'Cd help, too. 

The aams or college IS to turn out 
well-trained thinking mdh·aduals 

(Continued on page G) 
, earbookl.. Julian Andrew Frank 
had <'han(ed not at all from the 
pictu res tha t ran in m~ media in 
J anunr). ln <'ollctte, he was a mix
ture of ' loner' and extro\ e rt. A tar 
freest) lcr on the swimming team. 
he purpo~ll kipped ha\·ing indi-
\ idual portraib lor the publication 
I\\O ~ears ~otraigbt. In the swim
ming team piclure, however. his 
curl~ hair, pointed e lfin ears, 
d impled mile and n;Jd Pan-like 
exprcsh.on was unique. Hi out
look seems to whisper, "l'\'e got 
o;omethinr up my !>lceve. but I'm I 
not ready to dh·ulge it yet.'' 

Do J6u l!Jink lOr }6urse!F? 

I roomed in the same dormitory 
wmg wath Frank, and played tennis 
with ham a number of times-until 
the str~~ngencss beneath the surface 
lhot you couldn't quite put your 
youl' fin~er on gradually spread us 
apart 

U on untraaned layman could rec
Oilf\iLe somethmg potentially psy
chotic an chance meeung:s with Frank 
a decade ago, certainly a full Lime, 
trained psychiatrist on the faculty 
would have helped him then. Thirty
four people would be alive today. 
A weU-traaned attorney would be 
pur uing his career and raising his 
Camily. 

(PUT THIS QUIZ IN YOUR THINK-TANK AND SEE WHAT DEVELOPS*) 

llf YOU HAD to writ~ the aclvf'rti. ing Cor a ~mall car, would you o;ay, 
(A} " liard to Kel into? Mnn, you don't get into il at nil you put it 
on!" Or, (B) "You ran park it on a tlimt> in fact, with mo«t mf'tN~ 
you c.an park two on u dinw." Or, (\) "Giv~ you more mil~ to the 
gallon bccaui'C the gauac I~ ~et. !or Imperial gallons." A 0 8 n C 0 

Magnetism of men who use ordinary hair tonics studied . Conclusion : 
barely existent. Magnetism of men who use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic stud

ied . Conclus ion not yet established since test cases being held captive 
by ne ighboring sorority. Examina tion of a lcohol tonics and sticky hair 

creams (rubber gloves recommended for th is cla s). Result : repelled 

\\ Omen. Frequent u 'le of water on hair cited: th is p ractice d eemed 

harm les because ' Vaseline' lla ir T onic moll ifi es its dryang effect. 

Female Appraisal of Contemporary Male. Conclu ion: tudcnt body 
0. K. if student h ead kept date-worthy with ' a cline' llai1 Tonic. 

fOR A NEW frying pan, 
would yourndverlisingsay, 
(A) "Cook11 pancak >~in no 
timr llntl" Or, (B) "Made 
of ll n<'W rnetuJ that dis
tributt- tbe heal evenly aU 
over." Or, (C) "Folk'>, it's 
made by \1 rolks who love 
t' mnk(' folk y fryin' panli 
Cer I[IIQC'I ol' Colby Cried 
mu h." 

A [' B CO 

Thinki ng men and women know Yiceroy 
does the job or smoothing the smol\c 
without killing the la~te-gi ves ) ou a 
scientific filter de.-;i~n for lhe ~unoolh lasle 
a smoking man wants. Yei, \ iccroy is the 
thinking man'~; choice. Viceroy Filleri ... 
has a smoking man's lnslc. Find il out 
for your:>elf. Try Viceroy! 

*If you have picked (B) in these questions
you think for yourself! 

ftlattrials: one 4 t~z:. bottk of ' Yasdme' /lair Tome 

AO BU CU 
YOU' RI! SELliNG 11 lrip 
urnuntl thP worltl. \\'uul!J 
ynu 1y In ) our ud•, (A) 
"Get into orbit, mun!" Or, 
(fi) ".' peopl ~:ho look 
u rratY to you IL'I you do 
to th~m ." Or, (C) "Go now 
- PoJIV.illJ• yltrr," 

c J 

Or 
cru•n· 
IHOOI 

•o•. 

THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY 

A Thinking Man's Choice-Viceroy Filters 
... HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

•• ; O. B,.,.nAWIIItatnaoftTflblf"t''I(Of"' 
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Girls-Eye View Of W&L-- What Happened At W &1 In 1959-60? 
Tweeds, Nonconformists * * * * * * 
And Plenty Of Party Life Mock Convention, Inauguration Highlighted Hectic Year 

'fh1s 11 for the mc:omang frt'.!.hmnn 
ln the Interest or public ,ei"VICe, the 
Rin(- tum Phi shall endeavor lu're
Wilh to pr·eS('nl ccrt:tin rxcerpts from 
ih columns durinR the y<>:u· In lht• 
lnt<'l (•~t of p•·ornotlnR beUI.'r und<'r
c:tanding of those facets of Wash
angton and Lee life which often 
elude comment. 

Specificall)'. it will be our purpo 
in the followin~ to give a handy 
comment on the social life for thcne 
who are bewilder'-'<! by the prospect 
of four year:. ot what i:. loclleMiy 
called the "Country Club of the 
South." For the expert evaluation!, 
we will cnll on those who ore in the 
best position lo judge - U1c girls at 
neighboring women's colleges who 
have frequented our little communi
ty and deigned to share their viewa. 
wath us. The following are excerpt. 
{rom columns which appeared dur
ing the year authored anonymously 
by these generous contnbuton.. 

We wert' nlmost moved to the pomt 
of censorship when we learned from 
our Hollins friend that "Spnngllmc 
hnnRS better partie!!, Madras her
mudas, gnllon jars of boo:re, kegs of 
~r. less studying CiC possible) nnd 
more fun. To the woods, menl" 

nut "e \\ere bhocked bat'k to 
rea lit \\hen our ever- keptknl 
Randolpb-l\taeon rolleaKUC:S \lid: 
"'The 'iterootype or the 'outhern 
Gentleman is a picture or true 
rhiulr), orten carried to painful 
e:~..treme!i. Traditionall , be 'bow
er-. hi \ date with attention and 
flttller~. II be hall~ from the 
North, ~he'll be Intrigued to hear 
thnt she i'> the mmt beautiful, 
clc\er, Jraceful, efr. ( irl that her 
date has C\Cr known. be will alw 
be amazed to disco\ er that the 
next day he cannot remembu her 
name." 

But our R-M friend proved equal
ly adept at left-hand complimenl'l, 

From Randolpb- 1\facon, our cor - e.g., "Knowing the lndependl.'nc:e of 
re.'ipondent once bcmu-.ed : "W&L the W&L man can be of some com
represent.s variety, even <;Ome rare fort. His date can rationalize he like'l 
tipedmens of individuality. There her, not just all girls. H she finds 
c11n be no mjstaking your dote 1£ thnt she must make her own way 
you know thnt he b clad in a rnr- back to her lodgings at least she 
coon t'OUt, or a 'iheet inscribed with docltll't have to worry about his." 
'J esu,.' Even those w bo art le-.., But even our 'Macon fricnd un
extreme manage to attain a tt'r- hent lonl( enough to odmit "The lm
tain variety in their \\ardroiK'- portant thing is that you do have 
there an -.o man~ new color-. in partaes and everyone generally has 
crewneck ... " a l(ood Ume .... " 
Our Hollins friend "'ru. thou~ht- And our Hollins fncnd concurred: 

ful enouRh to inform us that "Wild "No matter how much is '-l!id for 

B~ ED WEBSTER 

The past ycnr hill IM.'cn II year or 
change at W&L- a new pres.ident, 
tlu cc new buildan~. n new fraterni
ty .... Yet, for the most part, news
mokln'! events on campus varied 
very little from tho 0 or the past 
S('Veral years. Gathered from the 
pa~cs of the Rinc- tum Phi, here are 
the year's highlights: 

Prof. Charles P. Light w named 
Dean-De ignatc of the Law School 
as Dean Clayton Eres Williams an
nounced his retirement. ... Mrs. Al
fred f. duPont 11nd Mr. John F Hen
don were l.'lcctcd to the Boord of 
Trustees. 

On Pan:nlli' Wct:kend. !;ludent 
ownen;hlp of automobll~S wa~> dis
cus:.ed by the Parent's Advisory 
Committee .•. Hampden-Sydney in-

SEP'l'WWER-Dapite the com- fticted another football defeat on 
pelitJon or the new daning hall, 269 W&L. 
freshmen were wearing pledRe ptnS • • • 
nt the end of Rush Week . The Phi NOVEMBER - The Troubadours, 
Go.rns (27) and the Kappa Si!VJ <24> opcnmg with "Rashomon,'' found that 
hn.d the largest plcd~te class~ ... 
The gridiron Gencmls started the they hnd to extend their performance 

an extra nlghl in order to satisfy 
:ea~n with 0 bang by lopping Ccn- the demand for '>t!ats . Carnegie 
re. • • • Tech !!poaled Homccomin~ts for hope-

I ful W&L rooters. Dr Waldo 
OCTOBER- TI1e faculty voted to Beach, keynoungthe University Re

excusc absences for tudcnt.s attend- lagious Conference, asked "Can a 
ing the Franklin Lnd Marshall game mce guv be n Chn t.aan?" ' 
in Lancaster . Po but the gam. e's VMI bouaht th K.A h th 
b ' I test t fo th 26 · 'Ung "' e ouse as e r~g l spo r e VISI fratemil)' planned to move into a 
Mmk fans wal> Ute rhCUC ol 11 Rt'bel h betu d th p • Offi 0 fl Th . k h ouse n e os. ce .. . n 
og. e preVIOUS ~cc • .0 w.ever, November 17 frc~hmcn were fin-

~~1Generals had w;1Jlopcd Dac:kinson ally allowed to dJacurd their bean-
o0 cgeF . p G . . . ics .... After n loss to Sewanee, the 

~- rnncls · mnes, retinng W&L eleven topped Washington U. 
presJden.t, told the frc:hme~ ~ome to end the scoson with a 3-4-1 rcc

• • • 
o{ the history of the Uruvcnuty-thc ord. 
lest time that he would deliver this 
traditional ~>!><'ech soon afterword. 

Dr. Gl'Oil(e II . Foltt<'r, who had 
lclu~ht En~:tli.Ul here Cor 12 vear&. 
d•cd durins Thanksgavmg vacation. 

he was named Chancellor. 
The lnLerfr;,ternlty CouncJI voted 

to take no stand concerning the han
run~( of an allegedly obscene combo 
at ho~e parties. 

• • • 
t , IC!! of what hap""ns at Fancy Dre or against W&L, one fact io; obv1ou" 

'" k k Openinl( Danc:l' Set, on o "Pog~n set It off from other big weekends. We ccp coming bnc Vi\e Ia fru- , . .. 
These tales include stories of teeth ternity house basement!" F cshval them~ fentured Ray Eberle 
being loosened and nnkles gctting Our spt-cial thanks go to our Hoi- and Count B'lsae Th~ weekend wns 
sprained. Toes arc sore from lx!in11 lin! correspondent, Bev Shell, who I gavcn a d 'lsh of controversy when 

OECF.~IBEft The Kernels topped 
th~ Cobs in the Com Football 
game .... A faculty committee vetoed 
the Dance Bonrd's request for a jan 
weekend. . . Omicron Delta Kappa 
tapped 19 m~n; 54 men were named 
to head delegataons ln the Mock Con
vention. 

......a G ls h be h' · hap""ns to be daughter of the new the Southern Colleglnn was banned 
:~C:'h:adon~IO:r bec:v:ans.c~O::tk~ VMICommandant and hence will be by the Pubhcahons Boord .. Haz
down with bourbon bottles. Th1s no str .. ngcr to Le~lngton next year ing In "honornry" fraternities came 
surely isn't a typical c:olle~te week- And more orchids to our two Ran- under fire from the Rin~-tum Phi. JANUARY- Ball AbelofT was ap
cnd No indeed! This is Fancy Dre s!" dolph-Macon philosophers who stall Ex~~ve Commattce, and admims- pointed as a non-votinJ mem-

1 prefer anonymity. (They're both traUo · her of the Admanistrative Commattee 
Our Rand~lph-1\'Llc:~n critic stated ~tradualin~. we can't figure why.) Tom Raint'l. and Tom Feazell were of the UnavenJty. 

on onc occ;won· "Lets class1Cy thoo,e elected to EC """'" from the fresh- , 
I k I •·-- On a theme dcpic:t.ang "The Evo-

lroups who nrc most i e Y to at- N l' man ocadcmac: end freshman Jaw 1 . f ... .. F 
tract n garl's nttenUon ot a Lexington o ICC classes. ... The automatic: rule was utton o man, ancy Dress Ball 

ed lnterruat.aonal Rt-lations Week with 
on addrt!SS on mterdependcnce •••. 
Dr Robert F. Bradley, ht-nd of the 
Romance Languages Department, 
nnnounced he would reUre In 
Juno .. The word leaked out thnl 
Harry Trumnn hnd been anvlted to 
address the Mock Convention. Four
l(.'('n profes ora bepn teachinr thcm-
5C.'Ives finite mathematics, while con-
idenng It as a po~ble addation to 

the curnc:ulum. The Unlversaty 
Chnstaan ASiiOCaaUon prec:ented four 
profes:oors In a cliseussaon series, '"The 
Cri!>ls of Our Age." 

• • • 
MARCil Phi Betn KapJ>o ~>elect

ed 14 men to membership.. A 12-
lnch snowfall ba·ought town life to 
a crunching halt, and cau.~ clru.ses 
to be! coiled off for a day ..•• Tom 
WietinJ, with one "B" in P.E., was 
named valedictorian... ZBT won 
the first semester scholnrslup cup 
with a 1588. . Jon McLin beean 
preparing for his Rhodes Scholarship 
year at Oxford .... And the Troubt' 
ven;lon of The Taming of the Shrew 
proved to be a hit. 

• • • 
APRIL- Jonl James and Claude 

Thoa nhill, In a "Moulin Rouge" set
tin~. were the highlights of the 
Sprml( D.mce weekend . . Dr Louis 
B WnRht told the Phi Beta Kappa
Canc:mnau Convocation that history'a 
great lesson is humility .. .. Dr. E. C 
Atwood resigned his associate pro
fessorship of economics .... The Sig
ma Phi Epsilon colony was reacti
vated 111 a chapter .... ODK's en
dorsement o{ three Help Week reso
lutions was reafl:lrmcd by the IFC. 

Former American Bar president 
Ross Malone delivered the annual 
Tucker law lec:turt'S; VIrginia's' At
torney General AlberUs Harrison 
spoke soon afterward. . . . The 
SWMSFC musJcal, "The Cannon's 
Mouth," was nn unparalleled sue
c:cs:. .... Fl ve men were named to the 
Order of the Coil. 

pnrty: VMI, an occ:asJona or, an There wiJJ be nn alumni luncheon put on a grnde-pomt-ratio basts.. .. R The University Party took six o( 
· I d d I brought J.A>ster Lonm and Lionel 

W&L." tomorrow at 12:45 behind Washing- A hord-Iought game ngo1nst Ron- ampton to campus. the Big Seven student body offices; 
Mighty fine company. ton Hall. dolph-Macon ended in a lie. FEBURAR\' Poul Hoffman open- Kent Frouer, Henry Harrell, and 

Blll McWillianu were named to head 
the EC. 

The usual SlPA flurry brou~tht 
over 1,100 high school studen~ to 
the campus, while W&L men wor
riedly looked in mirrors to sec if 
they were becoming a bit gray nt 
the temples. 

(Continued on pqe 5) 

CUT 
TRAVEL 

COSTS 

~~. 
Sheraton Hotels 

STUDENT-FACULTY 
DISCOUNTS 

Here's money-sovlng news 
for students, faculty and all 
other coHere per!lOnnel. Our
lor weekPnds and collrre 
vacations, Shernton offers 
you special low rntes - rven 
lower rate:~ when two or more 
occupy the amp room. 
Spedal group rates art' pro
vided for athletic l('am.s, 
clubs , other colll'ie organ
izations. 

You get these discounts at 
nny of Sheraton's 54 hotel!! 
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and 
Canada. Just present your 
Sheraton 1.0. card when you 
register. To get a Sheraton 
l.D. a~rd, contact: 

-

YOU WILL FIND IT WORTHWHILE TO WAIT AND BUY ALL 

YOUR CLOTHES, SHOES AND FORMAL WEAR IN LEXINGTON 

-

--

--

----

--
------

where ttthe best-dressed men ... see Earl N." 

Our sole business in Lexington is the out6tting of college students, and 
consequently we are very close to the apparel problems of the new student. 
We are able not only to advise the new student on what he wiJJ need but also 
to outfit him completely from head to toe at moderate cost. We arry in stock 
large election of clod1ing, formalwear, shoes--everything d1at the new 
student requires. And, you are welcome to open your charge account this 
summer and use it for your vacation needs as well. 

We invite your letters and inquiries concerning apparel problenu of the 
new student and we look forward to hearing from you as well as seeing you 
personaJJy. You will find that our set"Vlce, like our clothing, is styled in the 
W&L manner--gentlemanly, traightforward and honorable. 

Earl n.tevitt 
Inc. 

Next to theW. and L. Camptu, Lexington 

Opeu all summer, moil orders solicited 

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT IS ALSO GOOD IN OUR RICHMOND, NORFOLK 

AND WILLIAMSBURG STORES 

Alumni and studt>nls are cordially invitrd to \.t<tit our branch tore tn Richmond at 6th and Grace 

Streets, William burg store at 4 18 Duke of Gloucester Strcrt, and our Norfolk store at 16 Selden 

Arcade. You will find the same standard of service that has made our store a tradition in Lexington. 

-
-
-------------

- -
ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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Campus Photo Review 

thln1 th~ Commun ~•!> th~ .. ubjed or much controHn.) . Or. I itiJt•Jald Flmmto look'i through one uf thl' few out hem CoU~n 
But 110mebow never lackecl people. that e~~Caped the flra or cecuo hip lut October. 

Poet Stephen Spt'nder (I~Ct) rnjo)~ a cup or cuiTM with Enalhh ()(opartn~nt 
head Dr. l\lanio Perry, after a Seminar in Literature. 
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Rohnke Collects 3 Top Awards 
At This Year's Sports Barbecue 

May Proved To Be Year's Busiest Month 
(Continued from pa1e 3) 

MAY The hiRhUghl of the year, 
the two daya thnt gained the most 
lasting apot in the memory of the 
stud<'nt body was the Mock Demo
cratic Notional Convention Aftl!r 
watching a 75-uml parade wtnd 
through town, students heard 
speeches by former President Harry 
S. Truman ond St>n. Henry M . Jack
son (D-Wash) ~llhng down to 
ser1ous pohticking on the second day, 
students came clo~c to nominating 
Adlai Steven on, lhen d~ded on 
Sen. John Kennt.ody. J ackson re
ceived the vlce-prCSidenual spot. 

The following Saturday, Fnod Car
rington Cole was formally inaugu
rated as W&L's fourteenth president 
The convocation addr~ was BivoT 
by Harvard Prc..'>ident Nathan M. 
Pusey. 

clnl" Dean of Students and Univer
sity Chuplnln, and Assls1.11nt Dc.•n. of 
Stud~nts James D. Farrar was 11[1-

vomt.erl Dtrcctor oi Studi'nt Flnllll
cial Aid and Scholarship .••. Dr. 
Lloyd Lanich (fine arts) and Mr. 
Randolph M. Bulstin (English) an
nounced the1r resignations. 

Kurl "Skip" Rohnke, one of the I 
f.11C.IIc:>t athletes in Washington and 
Ll•t.• Univcr aty history, won all top 
honors Ill the nnnuaJ awards b.'lr~
C.'IW Cor vanity nnd junior sports 
parlic•punt.s. 

Rohnkc, who has won four lettcf'11 
t•.1ch In soccer, av. imming, and track 
woa honor<.'<! ll8 the school's mo t 
\'aluablt.• Athlete of the year" He nl-
1!0 rrccaved the Francis T. Glasgow 
II M1 morinl Trophy, award<.'<! an
nunlly to the senior who has best 
di played Washangton and ~e spirit 
11nd spoa I mnn hip over his (our-year 
college career I 

In tliack. Rohnke's best sport. he 
won tlw Io'orr.,l Fletcher l\1('morhl j 
•rrophy for the third Rlrair;tht Yl'•ll 1 
ns the athlete making tl1e vre lh·~>l . 
rontnbution to the sport at Wnsh
inf!ton Rnd Lee 

Truck capt11in for thtcco 
Rohnkc cstnblLhcd a new !othool 
record in the javelin throw U1i~ 
~e.ason with u mru·k of :!11 feel, 3 
inches. 

Special awards also went to tht cc 
footb:tll plnycrs. Tiny Terry Fohs. 
the 145-pound sophomore Lmebock
ca, won the Ty Rauber Memortnl 
Awnrd as the outslrulding W&L plny
l·r ln It I <.ea~on's homccomtng gome. 
Sophomor<' guard Barton Dick won 
tht> Clovi!l Moomaw Memorwl Tro
phy n. the tc:~m's best blocker. and 
.ophomor(' quortcrh<lck Stevt' Suttle 
"'as II\\ 1rd<.'d a W&L bl.mk~t n.s th1• 
team's "rou~hcst" player. 

OUwr awards included LN~ Wil
li.um bn. ketball award for the most 
,.,,Ju.1hle playct·-Mal La~>.,m.m; 
Wlwelrlghl Lacrosse Tt·ophy for mo!>l 
dl'&ll c, determination, snd tenm 
hpirll Mtke Applefeld: Outslnnding 
19!'10 W&L goUer-Ja<:k Vardaman. 
sophomore mL'Cialist at the Gt ccn
hril•r nnd SL1te intercollef6ate meets: 
Jim Trundle Soccer Award Cor mo:.l 
\clluable pla)Cl Frc1nk Sm1th; Cap'n 
D1ck Smith BG!'cball Troph) Cor mo:at 
valuable player- Phil Sharp. soph
more pitcher who won all three or 
W&L's games this year, including o 
13-lnn.l.ng 1-0 shutout over West Via 
(linin in the season finale. 

Also, outstundJng swimmer award 
- J.t;lliotl Maynard, a lop-finisher In 

Skill RolmJ,c. a !>ltmdoul trnck perf111 mer as well 11~ l l star liWimmcr and 
:;occt!r pla~er, wnlked O\Hl~ with the lea•·':. athletic awurd't. 1 

thl• l<:nstrm lntcrcollegaate Meet at• ----- -~ 
Horvurd; Forest Fletchta· Cro .s- Letter to the Editor 
Country Awnrd-Bill Lo<-ffier; the 
Archie Mathis War Memorial Wrcst
hng Trophy - Sandy Mencrcau; 
mo t-ampron'CI w~Uer awnrd 
Grilhom Fulton: most-improved 
Ia nck nth Jete T:th Bunkley: out
stnndmg freshman othlcte Ch.1rhl' 
Gummcy. 

In nddilton to lhe special oward:.. 
vaJ"sity monograms went to 135 ath
lete~ tn 11 mtcrcollegh1te sport.~. aU 
but football letters which were 
awardl-d t>arlier Ja\ V<'C numeral:. 
were awarded lo 111 other . 

The annual borbecue w:ts held 
at lh<' Roc:kbrid~e County fann of 
Capt'n Dack Smilh, !or·mcr nthleltc 
director at Washington nnd Lee. Be-
1\tdes the athletes, coaches, members 
or tht> university administration and 
members of the faculty athletic com
mit tee attended tht- event 

Editor. Rinl{- lum Phi 
I suppose il would be too much 

to ask of s tudents to help Washinl{
lon and Lee put il.l best Coot for
ward the next f<'w days !or the many 
alumni and fam11ies of scnlors who 
will be vlslling us. 

I suppose 1t would be too much 
lo ask of studenl.l to exercise some 
consideration of the unlverstly's tra
dttion of conventional dress when 
they come on campus to check 
grades, etc. 

I suppose at would be too much 
to ask of some students not to walk 
down the colonnade borefoot. un
shaven, sh1rtless, and In shorts. em
barrassing the faculty ond other 
students. 

1 suppose 
I won'L 

it would, so this year. 

FRANK A. PARSONS 
Director of Publicity 

Tho lnd<'pendcnt Party c;tpturc'Cl 
five po t1 m the cia~ elections. 
Jnck Vardaman became the stole co
chomp in goli, and the track te.1m 
fimshed 1ts cason unbeaten 

A t·cat rongcment of top admini&
trative 1>0 illons began when Dean of 
the Umvcrslty Leon Sensabaugh re
Sign<.'<! to return to teaching. Dr. 
Davtd W. Sprunt was named A o-

The Trouhs' final play, ''The Skin 
of Our Teeth,' was a~iltn hailed os 
o succe . Cozy Cok and vs El
glllt were signed !or Finals Danc
e:. .••• And President and Mrs. Cole 
moved into the Lee House alter its 
extC!IlSIVe remodeling. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 

A Message to the New Students 
The traditions of Washington and Lee University require conven
tional dress. Our shop, in keeping with these traditions, is designed 

solely for the W &L man and features the natural 
shoulder style prevailing on our campus. 

The correct appearance of both uon and off" campus is so very im
portant throughout the school year ... 

AND YOU CERTAINLY lVANT TO LOOK YOUR BEST 
DURING RUSH WEEK. 

Our long experience with W&L men enables us to soundly advise 
and fill all your complete clothing requirements in the beginning 

and throughout the school year. 

You, as a student of W &L, hold the priviledge of an open charge ac
count, either billed direct to you or to your home, or both, whatever 
the case may be. We hope you will make use of this and our many 

other services. 

We cordiaUy invite your correspondence on particular apparel prob
lems, that you may have. You may be assured of our personal and 

prompt attention to each and every inquiry made. 

COLLEGE TOWN SHOP 
111 W. Nelson Street " rv here the friendly atmosphere of the W &L campus pre, ails!' Lexington, Virginia 
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George Fralin 
Leads Figure 

(Contlnu~ from page 1) 
Ohio. The vice presidents and their 
dates are: 

Pete Agelasto, with Miss Lucy 
Otis, Sweet Briar sophomore from 
Wynnewood, Pa.; Tom O'Brien, with 
Miss Cynlhla Schiess, Hollins junior 
from Frederick, Md.; Tom Gilliam, 
with Miss Diane McKay, Hollins 
senior from Tyler, Tex.; Dick Rane, 
with Miss Margaret Hughes, Sweet 
Briar freshman from St. Joseph, 
1\iich.; and Howard Wolf, with Miss 
Peggy Frizzell, HoJUns sophomore 
from Baltimore. 

The dance set began yesterday 
afternoon with a cocktaH party with 
the Pier Five combo honoring Fra
lin, at the Robert E. Lee Hotel. 

Cozy Cole, noted for his drum
mmg prowess, brought his jazz quin
t.el to Doremus last night for the 
concert. The 51-year-old musician 
made his first record ln 1930 with 
Jelly Roll Morton, and has been a 
hit at Broadway theatres and clubs. 

Silverman reminded students that 
dance plans are not transferable for 
this dance set. 

Dr. C. F. Phillips 
To Study at Case 

Dr. Charles F . Phillips, Jr., assist
ant professor of economies has been 
named one of 50 college teachers who 
will study "economies in action" at 
Case Institute of Technology in 
Cleveland this summer. 

The four-w~k program, from 
June 18 to July 16, is sponsored by 
the Republic Steel Corporation. 
Some 25 other corporations and firms 
in the Cleveland a.rea make their fa
cilities available for study. 

Purpose of the program is to 
acquaint economies teachers with In
dustry and its operations through 
first-hand observation and discus
SIOns with economic theorists, indus
trial and business leaders, and other 
teachers. 

Visiting lecturers for 1960 will in
clude Dr. Kenneth E. Boulding of 
the University of Michigan, Dr. 
Fritz Machlup of Johns Hopkins 
University, and Ewan Cague, com
missioner of labor statistics for the 
Department of Labor. 

College Should Produce 
Thinking Individuals 

(Continued from pa(e 2) 

who can cope with Ufe. The number 
of misguided graduates one sees as 
a decade passes indicate professional 
vocational, psychological and psy
chiatric counsel, semi-annually or 
annually certainly is needed. Job 
misfits, marriage faUures, soclal 
pTOblems, and even sick klllers, could 
be reduced by putting fuJl- Ume, 
trained counselors on the facu lties 
or the nation, to handle this prob
lem day-in, day-oul in the school 
year. 

Students change each year that 
they are in college. Shouldn't we 
make certain that the rudder is sel 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Freshman Responsibility 
(Continued from page 2) 

call the period the most important four years you will ever 
spend, and each student entering college should be ever mindful 

I college life are not all equal in importance. For college is pri
marily a place for acquiring a formal education; and in any 
conflict as to where rhe emphasis of college should lie, academic 
work must take precedence. 

It has often been said that you get our of somethmg just 
what you put into it. When this statement is applted co Wash· 
ington and Lee, it is especially true. There is a great and long 
tradition at W &L which it will be your duty to continue. You 
will fully realize and appreciate this tradition only when you live 
with it and become a pare of it-but it is there. And the most 
beautiful part of it is the way in which the various reflections of 
the tradition-the Honor System, the speaking custom, con· 
vencional dress, the element of friendliness-have been, and 
conr1nue to be, transmitted through generations of Washington 
and Lee students. 

of chis importance. 
What a student derives from college depends largely on 

the attitude with which he begins his freshman year. College 
should emphasize the development of the whole man-physic
ally, intellectually, morally. This development can best be 
achieved in college by living a well-rounded life, with places 
for studies, friendships and social life, athletics, and other ac
tivities. 

But roo many students fail to see chat the above phases of 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Best of Luck Graduates 

* 
See us for all your needs 

Gifts Souvenirs 
Photo and Gym Supplies 

Major Line Sporting Goods and Athletic Equipment 

and 

for your summer Picnics and all your Parties 

BAR ITEMS and BAR-B-QUE EQUIPMENT 

Catalina Sport Shirts and Bathing Trunks 

* 

Pres Brown's 
Sport and Camera Shop 

14 West Washington Street 

P.S.-And •.. Freshmen we're looking forward to seeing you! 

Seven Students Named 
To Library Committee 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Billy Meyers and Dave Bevans. 
Library Committl'e members will 

be Dick Hoover, Mel Schwaru, Pete 
Agelasto, Joe Goldstein, Herb Sol
omon, Craig Distelhorst and Jim 
Stott. 

These are the silver wings of a 
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a 
flying officer on the Aerospace 
team, he has chosen a career of 
leadership, a career that has 
meaning, rewards and executive 
opportunity. 

The Aviation Cadet Program 
is the gateway to this career. To 
qualify for this rigorous and pro· 
fessional training, a high school 
diploma is required; however, two 
or more years of college are highly 
desirable. Upon completion of the 
program the Air Force encourages 
the new officer to earn his degree 
so he can better handle the respon
sibilities of his position. This in
cludes full pay and allowances 
while taking off-duty courses un· 
der the Bootstrap education pro· 
gram. The Air Force will pay a 
substantial part of all tuition co~ts. 
After having attained enough 
credits so that he can complete 
course work and residence require
ments for a college degree in 6 
months or less, he is eligible to 
apply for temporary duty at the 
school of his choice. 

If you think: you hnve what it 
takes to earn the silver wings of 
an Air Force Navigator, see your 
local Air Force Recruiter. Ask 
him about Aviation Cadet Navi
gator training and the benefits 
which are nvailnble to a. Rying 
officer in the Air Force. Or fill in 
and mail this coupon. 

There's a place for tomorrow's 
leaders ott the u s 
Aerospace Team. 

Air ForCe 
~IAIL T illS ( ' til I'ON TOO.\\' 
A \ IATI OS (',\D~;T JN rORllJ\TJO:S 
Ut: l'T. S('Ul:; 
ROX 7608, WA!;IIIMiTHS 4, U. C. 
t nm l>l'tWP~n 19 nod 26 I 12. ll •·•llzo·n 
t>( till" U. S. llDd U high IWhOOI grndu· 
Uti! Wll h ........• )·~·liP of C'Ulleg, •• }'ff'll~l 
fwnd nw do•t·tiJ,·d Information on thl' 
Air Fnrc•c• A\'lntiun C•ttl••t prugrum. 

NIHil!• 

Stwd ........................................................... .. 

Cit)' 

each~y~ea~rwtworwthwwe~lofln~g~,rTioTiu~~viTo~yrn~~e~~TITITITITIITITITffiTITijffmmTITITIITIT~~~~~~~ITruiTffiffmmm~f1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~ .. ~~~~"~~,~-~··~ .. -~-~"-~··~·~-~·"~···~···~-·-~s~t~~~~~· .. ~ .. ~··· ahead? _ ____ • ____ - _ -_ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • 
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---- For the Best in Italian Foods 
CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS! 

-- ----
* -- VISIT 

------ Don't Forget To Store The College Inn 
- Your Winter Clothing at 

--

University Cleaners --
--

* 
--

Pete and Antionette 
- Your Campus Neighbor 

-
- Wish You A Happy Vacation 
-

We Deliver CaiJ HO 3-3622 --- --- -
:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 111111111111111 1111 1111 IIIII 1111111111111111 llllllllllllffi I L::::::;;;;;::;;;::;:::;;;;.::;:.:,...:;;.;;;;;;~..:;:;..:,..;;;;;;::~;:..:.:;:;;;::;~..;..__---~___;~ 
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